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But besides the function, discovered by BONNIER and the signi
ficance of the secretecl nectar for the fertilisation, it has become 
clear to me that as weU the glucolle, formed from sacchal'ose, as 
the outwarclly secretecl nectar, are also in other l'espects of great 
importance to the plant. The observations, here communicated, point 
already to Olle vel'y important function, i. e. to enable the stamens 
to brin,q th ei?' pollen to the swface at the 1'ight time, independent of 
tILe hyg?'oscopic condition ol the air. 

I hope before long to be able to point out still another function. 
The secretion of nectar now appears in another light. The view 

that it must be considered as an excretion of "a waste product of 
chemical changes in the sap" 1), which in the course of time has beeome 
more marked through natural selection, as a useful adaptation for 
promoting cross-fertilisation, since this liquid was eagerly taken away 
by insects, has to give way to the conception th at, preceding any 
adaptation, it has in its further development kept pace with the 
Sexual organs. 

Anatomy. - "On the l'elation of the genital ducts JO tlLe genitat 
gland in maJ'supials." By A. J. P. Y. D. BROEK. (Oommunicated 
by Prof. L. BOLK). 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 27, 1906). 

In the following communication the changes will be shortly described 
which the cranial extremities of the genital ducts in marsupials 
undergo during the development and their relations in l'egard to the 
genital gland. In more than Olle respect the ontogenetic develop
ment differs iu these animals from what can be observed in other 
mammais. 

It is especially a series of yOllng marsupials of Dasyurlls viverrinus 
in sllccessive stadia of development from which the observations are 
derived. The preparations of other investigated forms (Didelphys, 
Sminthopsis crassicaudata, Phascologale pincillata, Trichosllrus vulpe
cula, Macl'opus ruficollis) correspond however completely with the 
conditions we meet in Dasyllrus. 

In our description we start from a stadium schematically repl'esented 
in figul'e 1 thai still prevails fol' bath sexes, (DasyUl'llS, Didelphys, 
Macropus). The genital gland (Figure 1 k) is sitllated at the medial 

1) OH. DARWIN. Origin of species. Sixth Edition. 1872. Chap. IV, p. 73 and 
The effects of Cross and SeHiertilisation. Edition 1876. Chap. X, p. 402. 

) 
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sid~ of the me~Olleplll'os and is attached to it by a narl'OW band 
.(afterwal'ds the mesorehium or mesoval'ium) (Fig. 1 m). Tbe genital 
ducts are developeJ on their whole length. The W olffian duet 
(w.g.) ,joins tl'ansvel'sal. mesol1ephridiaJ tubules in the mesonephros 
but has no eonnection whatever as yet with the genital gland. The 
lVIüUerian duet (Figure 1 m. g.) commenees with an ostium abdomi
nale (0. a.) and runs ,as far as the l'egion of the mesonephros is 
coneerned at the latera,l side of the Wolf:fian duet. 

Fig. 1. 

" , , 

-_Om); 
, ~ 

relation of the genital gland and genitaI duets 

in an indifferent stadium. 

k. genital gland. 

o.a. Ostium abdominale tubae. 

g.S. genital card. 

w.g. Wolfilan duet. 

m.g. MülIerian duet. 

8.~~.g. Si~us uro·genitalis. 

We fil'stly will follow the tl'al1sformations, which appeal' in the 
fema]e sex. The first change is a reduetion in the eranial part of 
the mesonephros. Here, nothillg is to be observed that points to 
a tI:ánsformation of the mesol1ephl'idial tu bules by renovation of the 
epithelium .. The 'Yo!~ian duet meanwhile geows eranially, remains 
5ituated near the Müllel'ian duet, and moves then, passing arehwise 

. tlll'ough the mesovarium, to the ovarium, pelletrates in it and there 
ends blind (Figure 2 w. g.). The cOl1dition whieh issues from this 
I have demonstrated ~n Figure 2 (Dtlsymus 40 m.m.). 

Only now the l'ecluetion of the Woltnan duet begins. This oceul'S 
in sneb a. way, that the medial part disappears; both at the cl'tlnial 
and at the caudal extremity, a l'emnant of the duet remains. 
I The el'anial rudiment 'of the Wolffian duct is then found as a little 
tubule blind at both ends, which commences in the ovarium and 
ean be traeed till in the mesovarinm. Figure 3 points out this little 

·tubule as I have found it. in sevel'al al1imals (Dasyllrus, Smin-
,thopsis) (Fig. 3 w.g.). 
-, In bow fiu; tile l'emnan t of the 'Vol mail. due! 11as, l'elntion to t!~e 

26'i< 
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little tubules which I described ano l'epl'esented in the mesovarium 
of a fullgrown Petrogale penicillata, remains out of discussion here 1). 

Fig. 2. 

Relation of the -genital duets 

to the ovarium. 

OV. Ovarium. 

m. Mesovarium. 

o. a. Ostium abdominale tubae. 

m. g. Müllerian duet. 

w· {J. Wolffian duct. 

t1'. c. Transversal combination ofboth 

the genital cords. 

s. u. g. Sinus uro-genitalis. 

Fig. 3. 

Relation of the genital duets 
to the ovarium. 

OV. Ovarium. 
m. Mesovarium. 

o. a. Ostium abdominale tuQae. 
t. Tuba Falloppie. 

u. Uterus. 
v. 

w.g. 
w'.g'. 
g. s. 

t1'. c. 

S. 2t. g. 

Va-gil1a. 
Remnal1t of the W olffian duets. 

" ~" .. " 
genital cord. . 
Transversal combillation ofboth 

J the genital cords~ , 
Sinus uro-genitalis. 

In the male sex the W olffian duct shows in the development of 
its cranial extremity, very much resemblance ,to ,that of the female 
sex. (Fig. 4 and 5). 

During the l'edllction of the mesonephros the cl'anial extremity qf 

1) v. D. BROEK, Untersuchungen über die weiblichen Geschlechtso~gane der 
Beuteltiere. Petrus Camper lIl. 
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the Wolffian dud grows forth and takes its course archwise through 
the mesorchium in the testicle. (Fig. 4 w. !J.). Here is brol1ght about 
in, one place (Dasyurus) a connection with the future spermatic tubes, 
which are stilt present in tlie stadium of solid cords of ûells. 

The mesonephridial tubules disappear almost quite, so that at a. eertain 
Atadium (Dasyurl1s viverrinus 53, m.m.) the W offian duet, strongly 
grown forth in length, runs twisting through the mass of tissue, whieh 
must be considered as the epididymis, without any appearance of 
tubules in the form of the coni vasculosi. 

Fig. 4. 

Relation of the genital duets 
to the testicle. 

t. Testiele. 
m. Mesorehium. 

m.g. Remnanls of the Müllerian duet. 
w.g. Wolffian duet (vas deferens). 
g.s. Genital eOl·d. 

s.u.g. Sinus uro·genitalis. 
v.a. Vas aberrans. 

, , . 
'-:; . 

Fig. 5. 

Relation of tbe genilal duet 
to the testiele. 

t. Testiele. 
m. Mesorehium. 

m.g. Remnants of the Mullerian duet. 
a.a. Glandule part in the epididymis. 

W.g. W olffian duet (vas defel'ens). 
g.s. GenUal eOl'd. 

s u.g. Sinus uro-genitalis. 

Meanwhile the Müllerian duet is for the greater part reduced. The 
eranial extremity remains as a remnant of the duet either beginning 
with an ostinm abdominale or not,., anel emling candally blind in the 
epididymis tissue. .-' 
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The change following on this consists therein thai the "spèrmatic 
tubes obtain a lumen and combine in one or two plaees (Didelphys) 
with the Wolffian duet gl'own into -the testiele. In the epididymis 
a great many eell eords have meanwhile appeared in the course 'of 
the W olffian dnct lV as epididymidis), out of which eell ('ords the 
little tubules of the epididymis .will develop. 

Of the l\1ullerian duet a rest has remaineu in the tissue of the 
epididymis, I have not observed rests of this duct in the form of 
hydatids. Neither did 1 find them mentioned in literature. ' 

In the genital glanel of the fun grown animal I found that the 
conneetion of the testicle anel epielielymis is formed by a mesorchium, 
in~ which evidently a single tube forms the communication between 
the two parts (Dielelphys, Halmaturus). Probably the same holds t1'ue 
for Hypsiprymnus, where, aeeol'ding to DI&SELHORST 1), the epididymis 
is a spindie shaped swelling in the course of the vas deferens. 

Abont the microscopic structure of the testicle and epididymis I found 
in DISSELHORST the communication that it agrees with that of othe1' 
animais. As on this immedia.tely follows: "die Spermatogenese wal' 
in voUem Gange", it seems to me that this communication relates 
more to the structure of epithels of the tubuÎes than to the nature 
of the connection of testiele and epididymis. ~ 

A compal'ison with what we find in other _mammals shows us the 
following. 

There now and then is to be observed in the female sex (at least 
in man) an excres('ence of the cl'anial extremity ot' the W olffian 
duct, v{hich th en beeomes the tubo-pal'ovarian tube, which ,vas first 
described by RO'l'H 2) and recognisecl by .MIHAUWVICS 3) as a part of 
the W olffiall duet. 'Vhel'e however in Marsupials the Wolffian duet 
penetrates into the genital gland, the tubo-pal'oya,l'ian tube of man 
remains in the Ligamentum latum. j i 

For the male sex the following holels true. 
A 1'ete teJtis, whether it has to be considereel as tubules, which 

have appeared afterwarels, anel must be considered as a second 
generation of tubnli seminiferi (OOERT)4) Ol' as homologa of the 

1) R. DrssELHoRsT. Die männlichell GeschlechtRorgane der Monotremell und 
einiger Marsupialen. 

SE~lON'S Zoölogisflhe Forschungsreisen in Australien und den Malayischen Archipel. 
1904. p. 121. 

2) Quoted by MlHALKOVICS. _ 
3) MIHALKOVICS, Untcrsuchungen über die Entwickelungsgeschichte der Uro·genital

orgaue der Cranioten. 
Internat. Zeitschrift für Anatomie und Histologie. Bd. 2. 
4) CO~RT, Over de ontwikkeling der geslachlsklier bij de zogdiel'en. Diss. Leiden 

1898. : _ _ 
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"Markstränge" of the ovarium (MUJALKOVlOS), Ol' as tubules of the 
mesonephros grown into the tissue of the testicle (KOLLMANN) 1) is 
not found in marsupials. If, during further development a network 
resembling the rete testis, al'ises in the marsupial testicle, it must 
be considered as a part which appeal's quite secondary. 

The connection of the testicle and epidiclymis is not caused by 
a numbel' of tubules of the mesonephl'os, transformed to vasa effe
rentia, but by a single tube which must be considered as a part of the 
Wolftian duet. For the conception that the connecting tube really iEl 
the Wolftian duct, the phenomena of development in the female sex 
can be cited together with those in the male animais. In the marsn
pials all the tubules of the mesonephros are l'educed to minimal 
rests (vasa aberrantia). In the mass of tissue, whieh represents the 
so-called epididymis of these animais, a great number of tubes arise 
secondary, which afterwards probably possess as epiclidymis tubules 
the same function as the coni vasculosi in the epididymis of other 
mammais. 

To explain the differenees in the connection of the testiele and 
epididymis in mal'supials and in other mammais, the following con
siderations seem to me to be of importanee. 

About the changes, which the mesonephros undergoes, by its con
np-ction with the testis, which connection furnishes the later vasa 
efferentia testis, we read the following in the extensive investigations 
of COERT 2). In the proximal part of the Wolffian body where the 
Malpighian bodies are connected with the blastem of the rete 
testii:i, we see the glomel'uli and the inner epithelium of the capsules 
disappeal'ing gradually; aftel' which the outer walls of these capsules 
form the blind extremities the mesonephridial tllbules. The epithelium 
of the mesonephridial tubules also begins to have another aspect. 
Two kinds of processes occur here together: a llumber of epithelium 
cells are pushed out into the lumen and are destl'oyed, while on the 
other hand many new cells are formed (mitosis). With this the eells 
get another appearance both as concerns the nucleus and the proto
plasm. The result is that at last the tubules of the menonephl'os are 
surrounded all over theil' extent, which fOl'merly was not the case, by 
au uniform epithelium, formed by cylindrical eells, the nuclei ranged 
l'egularly at the basis of the eeUs. Whether the connection of these 
tubes with the W olffian duet alwaYEl l'emains ullchanged during thosc 
transformations or is perhaps broken oif and afterwards l'e-established 
in another place 1 have not been able to investigate. 

1) KOLLMANN, Lehrbuch der Eutwickelungsgeschichte des Menschen. 
~) l.c. p. 96. 
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lVIy opllllOn is that these investigations show that tbe vasa effel'enfia' 
testis must not be considereel as simple tubules of the l1Iesonephro&, 
but newly formed tubules, which u~e qnite Ol' for the greatel' part 
the way given to them by the tubules of the mesonephl'os .. And that 
they are able to use th is way fineIs its canse in this, that, accol'ding 
to FELIX and BURLER 1) there is most probably no ielea of a fUI1ctioning 
of the mesonephros in monodelphic mammaIs, even not in the - pig, 
whel'e il is so strongly developed. 

Not so in the didelphic mammaIs. Here the mesonephl'os does 
not only function embl'yonally, as is lmown, but &tiJl during the 
first pel'iod of the individual hfe. A sepal'ation of the meSOllephl'os 
in two parts as is found in reptilia does not come about here. 

The connection of the genital gland, espeeially of the testiele and 
its duet, the Wolffiian duct, eould not, it may be supposed, in the 
stadium in whieh this eonnection will co me about in other animais, 
be established in marsuplals with the help of tubules of the mesone
phros, berause these had stIll to fulfill their exeretol'i funetion. 

Instead of this the connection eould be estaulisheel in such a way 
that the W olffian dLlet grews out eranially and brings about itself 
the conneetion between the gland and its exeretory duet. 

At last the tubes, whieh OCCl1l' seconrlal'y and independently ot 
the tubules of the mesonephros in the tissue of the epididymis, might 
be explained in the same way,. i.e. as tubules whieh. have the same 
signification as the. coni vasculosi, but fOI' the same l'eason do not 
originate on the bottol1l of tubules of the mesonephros lmt are 
seÎ)arated fl'om them both locally and temporal'lly. 

Another view may be, that the tube which encroaehed in the 
genital glancl, l11ight not be the W olffian duet but the most eranial 
tubule of the mesonephros so that in other \Yords the so-callecl seXllal 
part of the mesonephl'os in mal'sllpials shoul<l be ledueed. I do not 
believe thar this conceptlOIl is true, firstly berause no separation 
between the iubules can be observecl, anel seeonclly because at the 
reduetion of the mesonephros, as is mentioned above, in mal'Sll
pials, nothing call be observed, as far as my preparatioJls are eOll
cerned, of clifferences bel ween ihe tnbules of the mesonephros, what 
must surely be the case at a tmnsfol'umllOn of a tubule of the 
me&onephros to a conneeling duet. 

1) FÉLIX llnd BiJIILl:::R, Die Elltwirkelung dcr Harn und Geschlechlsorgane in 
HERTWIG'S Handbuch del' vcrgleichenden und experimentellen EnLwickelungsgeschichLe 
del' Wirbeltiere. 
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